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Weather,
Tonight and Satur

4t ournal day rain; moderate southwester-
lyapitajnp winds. '

i

LOCAL: Rainfall 3A souther-
ly winds; cloudy; maximum 57,
minimum 48, set 50; river 6.2
feet and rising,
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Officials FeHaywoodlnMay Day Plot
Gervais Farmer Savs Drv LawBar For Bingham Who Robbed

Clothes Line,Agents Handcuffed Him While
Searching Home; No Warrant Cops' QueryAliens Is

Favored
Whether a man, woman or

child was responsible for the
three clothes line robberies re-

ported to the police last night, of

Upholds
Dog Law

Circuit Judge Dis- -

Nationwide Hunt
Is Conducted For

Missing Leader
Report of "Big Bill" Being In Russia Dis-

credited by Authorities; Bond of $15,000 To
Be Declared Forfeited Unless Convicted I.
W. W. Returns to Serve Prison Sentence

Chicago, April 22. Federal officials today announced that
they were requesting exhaustive investigations of headquar- -

That his ranch house was raided without a search warrant
after he had been covered by a revolver, handcuffed, jostled,chided and cursed by anti-saloo- n league representatives, and
that, following a failure to find intoxicating liquor on his
place, he was marched to a neighbor's home where he was
subjected to further nidignities, were allegations made to

ficers cannot say. There is no
clew. The type of clothing taken
gives no indication of the thief's
sex.

Here are some of the articles
House rasses uw- -

newspaper men yesterday afternoon by Fred Schindler, well
known Gervais farmer.gration Kesincuou

Bill: Amendments misses Suit Brought reprted stolen (- - the caches
. . lines of A. L. Keeney. 554 North

Dy UOlOnd rlOier 10i Liberty, Mrs. Frank Bishop, 49 7

MUSIC PLAYED IN
CALIFORNIA IS HEARD

BY WIRE IN EAST

Haverhill, Mass., April 22.
Sitting in the parlor of his
home on Fernwood avenue,
Bradford, Daniel G. Ellis lis-
tened to the strains of the mu-
sical number, "Way Down in
Old Virginia" played on a phon-
ograph in Avalon, on Santa
Catalina Island, off the coast
of California. The words and
the music of the number re-

layed across the continent by
radiophone, or wireless tele-

phone, were heard as plainly
as if the instrument were in an
adjoining room.

Are Rejected
Test Statute

Washington.

cautionary sense of any prison
warden. The officials, he said,
used great care to avoid any possi-
ble violence on the part of their
prisoners.

Story Substantiated.
Mr. Schindler's charges were

April 22. The
istrlctiou bill was

isorth High street, and from a
neighbor of Mr. Keeney's:

Five aprons, one petticoat, two
waists, one nightgown, one pair
woman's bloomers, two suits of

Migration r

The raid on the Schindler home
was made late Wednesday night,

with the search of
Frank Hock's property, where a
large still and 110 gallons of mash
were said to have been found. Mr.
Hock and Joseph Showers, Hock's
brother-in-la- are at present un- -

the house. By an,,.H-.- iv
On the issuance of an order

signed by Judge Bingham sustain-
ing the demurrer and dismissingvote tho house re(ferwhcln.iiiK
the complaint in the case of Col. underclothes one gent's, one wo- - ters of radicals in various cities throughout the country in

o , tuui nail! vuncin, i 1 j j 1 i r YI'IHI TT 1 T 17 i L .
jected an ameudment under which

political refugees from foreign
countries would have been permitt-

ed to enter the United States.
ine ueuei mat diii naywouu, i. vv. w. emtu reportergentleman's shirt.

Police are in search of the
Another anieiidment permuting

borne out in detail bv the state-
ments made by Joseph Daniel, one
of his employes who was at the
Schindler home at the time of the
raid.

Dr. H. O. Hickman, Gervais phy-
sician, also was stopped by anti-saloo- n

men Wednesday evening
after several shots hud been fired.

der arrest, charged with having a
'.still in their possession. The raid

was staged under the direction of
F. W. Snyder, special agent, who
is in charge of the anti-saloo- n

E. Hofer against county officials
to test the validity of the state
law enacted by the legislature,
1919, for the licensing of dogs to
create a dog fund, Allan Bynon,
attorney for the plaintiff, an-

nounced this morning that the
case would be carried to the su- -

Donal J. O'Callagnan, lora mayor
f Turk, to remain here, was

yesterday to have fled to Russia as he was about to begin a
twenty year penitentiary sentence, was being concealed in
this country in connection with alleged plans for a May Day
demonstration.

Haywood must surrender by Monday or his $15,000 bonds
will be forfeited and he will officially"become a fugitive from
iiietw.f Via Jitrir't nttrm(v nnnnnncpd

Ithrown out on a point oi order. SolutionRepresentative MondcU ot VVy
work.

Called to Door.
ming, republican leader, pleading

(or defeat of the political retugee
amendment, declared its adoption

Dr. Hickman's car was searched preine court.
without a warrant, ostensibly fori The plaintiff objects to the

Yesterday Mr. Snyder forcement of the law on the
signed a complaint charging Dr. grounds that it is unconstitution-Hickma- n,

who was bound for theal for the reason that it is dis-ho-

of a dyphtheria-stricke- n pa- - criminatory because It provides

j v.. , v. v., v..w ..... t . ... ..- -j J,

Haywood's counsel received word yesterday that Haywood
had reached Russia but said they thought he had gone on a
personal mission. Efforts are being made to reach him

would open the gates ' not only to
William, the damned, but the em

Mr. Schindler stated that he
was first called to his door Wed-

nesday evening by a man who
gave his name as Bailey, and who
claimed to have been sent for
"booze" by Andrew Wachter, a
neighbor of Schindler'!.

"I haven't anything to sell you

peror of Austria and all the hordes
from Russia and elsewhere." personally by cable.tient, with speeding. He will apThe measure went through

Of Strike
Is Sought

British Miners and
Owners Meet In Con-
ference Called by-

-

pear oetore Judge Unruh in the
justice court.Without a roll call and goes to the

seDate where earlv action will ue I'm a prohi," Schindler says he
explained to the officer "Besidesurged.

Lindsey Asks
Fine Order Be

Suspended
Denver, Colo., Aprii 22. In a

formal application filed in the
district court today, Judge Ben D.
Lindsey, of Denver' i juvenile
court, asks that the $500 fine Im-

posed upon him for contempt of
court November 15, 1915", either
be remitted or suspended. A copy
was sent to the district atorney,
Phillip S. Van Cise, who said a
date for arguing the motion would
be set within a few days.

Permission to file the applica-
tion was granted last Saturday
when Judge Lindsey appeared
with attorneys and made an oral
plea for clemency.

Judge Lindsey was onvicted for

Under the bill immigiarits from Etheridge Is Given
Pardon For Past

Actions In East

1 think you're a stool pigeon."
A hasty denial followed this ac-

cusation, Schindler says In due
time the man, who was one of a

a fund to recompense sheep own-

ers for any loss they may experi-
ence through dogs, and that it is
a double taxation because, under
the statutes of the state, dogs are

recognized as personal property
and as such are assessed. Also

that the state is interfering with
the rights of a municipality to

regulate its own business.
When discussing the case in

court, Judge Bingham is report-
ed to have announced that it was

Europe will Delimited for fourteeu
months after next May 10 to 3

per cent of the number of nation

Woman, Run
Over By Car,

Is Not Hurt

alities In this country at the time
Of the 1910 census.

party in an enclosed automobile
departed.

"Officers" Flash Gun.
It was several minutes later,

Schindler says, after he had re-

turned to a game of cards, that he

Lloyd George
London, April 22. Dy invita-

tion of Prime Minister Lloyd-Georg- e,

the British mine owners
and the leaders of the miners fed-
eration met with him this after-
noon for discussion of the coal
situation. The conference of the

Jewelry Store
Ruth Oets Fourth Homer.

Philadelphia, April 22. Babe
Ruth made a home run in the
fourth inning here today. It was
his fourth circuit drivj this

against the policy ot tne circuit
court to declare a law unconsti-

tutional unless it was so on the
face of it.

In the law no one but sheep

Mrs. George Warren, 1825
stret, who, according to a
made to police yesterday, was

Portland, Or.sApril 22 John L.

Eetheridge, former head of the
bond house ot Morris Brothers,
Inc., was granted a pardon by the
New Jersey court of pardons last
week for offenses committed by
him in 1905 and 1907 in New Jer-

sey, according to anouncement
here today by his attorney, W. P.
Laroache. Etheridge served terms

determined to visit the Wachter
place to ascertain whether Wach-
ter had dispatched the visitor to
his place. As he essayed to open
the doors to his garage, Schindler

Robbed; Loot
Is $200,000

run over by an automobile driv-
en by Miss Ruth Griffith of this

miners delegates was adjourned
until tomorrow after a short ses-
sion in which a resolution of com-

plete confidence In Frank Hodges,

contempt following his refusal tosays he was accosted in a highly
dramatic, wild west fashion by a Ship Sinks,in the New Jersey prison in con

reveal a conversation with a small
boy, ward of his court, whose
mother was on trial for murder.

Chicago, April 22. Leo Rein- - man who shoved a flashlight and

owners can gain any recompense
from the fund created by the li-

censing no matter how large the
damage Is.

The county clerks in other
counties throughout the state, in

many instances, are not requiring
the payment of the license.

nection with each case.

city, escaped without injured, it
was stated.

Mrs. Warren's Llothcs were bad-
ly torn in the accident, it was said.
Miss Griffith is the daughter of
Dr. L. F. Griffith, state hospital
physician.

secretary of the miners union,
and the other members of the
mjners executive body was Laroache explained that the

pardon was not essential to Ethe
ridge's enjoyment of the rights of

rold, brother of J, J. Reingold,
the jewelry shop proprietor who
was robbed today of diamonds
laid to be worth over $200, (too,
Was arrested by Chief of Detecti-
ves Hughes, after questioning.
Young Reingold was a clerk in
his hrnthpr'a ahnn hut iiroa ,!,....,,!

an elector, as the offenses, whichLondon, April 22. British mine
owners and leaders of the Miners

Trucks Meet,

Dsimaged, But
consisted of issuing checks for $45
and $15 without sufficient funds
in bank, did not involve turpitude

Federation of Great Biitain will
meet Premier Lloyd-Geor- this

under the New Jersey constitution.
MAM IVLvJ- - LI. but the pardon was granted so

Pardons Asked

For Convicted

Haywood Aides

at the time of the robbery. Heln-rol- d

was said to have stated that
of the diamonds were covered

Ij Insurance.

a revolver in his face.
"You called me a 'stool pigeon'

ell I've got you anyway,"
Schindler says the man declared.

"What do you mean you've got
me I haven't any booze," Schind-
ler says he returned.

House Is Searched.
A subsequent search of the

Schindler roperty, made without
a search warrant, tended to bear
out Mr. Schindler's statement. No

charge was preferred against
Schindler, and Judge G. E. Unruh,
who issued a search warrant for
the Hock home, was not aware un-

til today that the Sch.ndler place
had been visited.

"I issued no warrant for Schind

men iiul uuru i eridge "could not be made to

A truck driven by F. P. Wells,
suffer further embarrassment from
these offenses committed when he
was in bis early twenties."Chicago, April 22. Two armed

Williams Goes

South on Rate

Hearing Today
Fred A. Williams, chairman of

the Oregon public service commis-
sion, and H. F. Wiggins, traffic
expert, leave tonigh't for Klamath
Kails where they will conduct a
hearing with relation to an appli

afternoon to discuss the coal crisis.
The meeting will be held at the
invitation of Mr. Lloyd-Georg-

The conference of the miners'
delegates, which was to have been
held today, has ifeen adjourned
until tomorrow.

1.686.900 Out of Work.
Official figures on unemploy-

ment, made public last night,
placed the total at 1,6S6,900, an

X05 South 21st street, was bad-!l- y

damaged when it collided with

Riot Staged;
lOOODrown

Peking, March 18. (Cor-

respondence of the Associated
Press)--Sinkt- of the steamer

Hong Koh, bound from Singapore
to Amoy with approximately
1,100 Amoy and Swatow Chinese
and 30,000 bags of rice aboard,
Just outside Swatow prcclptated
a panic In which the passengers
fought each other with knives,
axes and hatchets for places In
the boats, according to consular
advices from Swatow. About a
thousand passengers and most of
the native crew were drowned or
killed in the rioting.

The Houg Koh was drawing 22
feet of water when she ap-

proached Swatow. A pilot went
aboard hut refused to bring her

a Willamette Valley TransferReingoUl Jewelry concern on the Washington, April 22. Appli-
cation for full pardons for four

, W. W. convicted in Chicago,
with William D. Haywood were

Hiding end after forcing the
wner ami a salesman into a pri

made today to the department ofate office escaped wi'h cash and
justice by their counsel, Harry

increase of 71,200 over last week,
it was stated in the coal exchange
that several cargoes of American

ler's," Judge Unruh said thisMl ulrt

truck driven by C. M. O'Malley,
327 North High street, yesterday
afternoon, according to the po-

lice report.
Mr. Wrells told officers he was

driving north on the Pacific high-
way, about four miles north of
Salem, when the accident occur-
red. Most of the damage, it was
stated, resulted to the Wells
truck. Neither of the drivers was
injured.

morning.

AnnVACP I timin

Weinberger of New York, wno
declared there "was not a scintil-

la of evidence" against them.
The men are Charles Ashleigh

of New York, Jack Law of Pitts-

burgh, Vincent St. John of Chi-

cago, and Giovanni Baldazzi of

New York who are ordered to be-

gin their sentence at Leaven-

worth Monday.

Resentful at being handcuffed,
especially in view of the fact that
he is at present undergoing medi-
cal treatment and is under the
care of a physician, Mr. Schindler
says he demanded that his arms
be freed of the shackles.

Told Not to Get Sassy.
"Don't get sassy with us," he

says he was laconically warned by

West Hartlaliid

Held Te Blame

For Collision
Seattle, Wash., April 2.

Charges that the shipping board
frtjighter West Hartland was "en-
tirely to blame" for the collision
In which she rammed and sunk
the steamer Governor with the
loss of eight lives on the morning
of April 1 are contained in a libel
memorandum filed with United
States District Robert C. Saun-
ders by counsel for the Aubrey-Becke- r

Sales company, a Colora-
do corporation.

The libel alleges that the col-
lision was due to wilful violation

Hand to Farmer
Aid Proposals

coal were on their wav to British
ports, that French coal had al-

ready arrived and that Belgium
was releasing coal for England. It
was asserted Germany was offer-
ing coal at Swansea at half the
price of the best Welsh product.

Support Pledged.
Another crisis has arisen in the

engineering industry over pro-
posed wage cuts amounting to
$12,500,000 pounds sterling and
affecting 300,000 workers. A con-
ference of employers held here yes-

terday adjourned for a week.
The Scottish Trades Union con-

gress, in session at Aberdeen, has
passed resolutions supporting the
miners and recording the condem-
nation of congress at the govern

Washington, April 22. Work

Otjens Request
Court Dismiss

Divorce Suit

one of the officers.
At various times during the

evening's entertainment, Mr.
- ..ue, icnri inn KinnnM i

ueglin ttwlMV hv t'i..

cation for a readjustment of
freight charges on the Weed-Klamat- h

Falls branch of the
Southern Pacific railroad. The
original petition asking for the
hearing alleged that the present
rates were unreasonable and had
proved detrimental to the busi-
ness interests of the Klamath Falls
section of the state.

On May 10, Commissioner H. H.
Corey will conduct a hearing at
Mosier with relation to the rates
of the Mosier Valley Telephone
company and the Mobier water
service.

May 11 has been set as the date
for hearing applications for a
grade crossing over the tracks of
the Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad
& Navigation company in the city
of Milton and physical connection
betwen the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation company
and the Walla Walla Valley rail-
road. Both of these hearings will
be held at Milton.

During his stay in Eastern Ore-
gon Commissioner Corey also will

senate agriculture committee

Suit of Editors

May Be Placed

On Trial Docket

Senator Canner' )im ioo.on,
-- '"t inarKoune was refer- -

Into port because of Insufficient
water over the bar at the harbor
entrance. The Swatow Chlnem
were told that they must go oa t
Amoy and return. They threat-
ened a riot but the captain and
officers cleared for action wHi
firearms and a hot water hose
and the trouble was averted for
the time being.

When the vessel struck he
rocks, a panic followed and many
were 1 illi-- with knives, axes and
hatchets and there was much
looting. The boats and rafts that
could he launched were swamped
from overcrowding or wrecked
against the steamer's side by th
heavy swell. The captain. Harry
Holmes, was drowned, but the
other officers, who were foreign-
ers, escaped. The steamer flew
the British flag.

W to Secretary Wallace.
Toe packer rrmir.,i v.m -- -

of article 27 of the navigationu; v nairman Nnrria nf
uummittce, was referred

regulations by officers of the
West Hartland, in that they
"failed to take due prudent and

ment's "treacherous and bitter

Through a stipulation signed
by their respective attorneys,
Grace I. Otjen and Bcurnhard E.

Otjen have asked the circuit court
to grant an order aomIssing the
divorce case brought by Mrs.

Otjen shortly after her husband
attempted to commit suicide when

1 subcommittee headed byNorris which mill ... anti-lab- attitude. "Demands were

Schindler says he was cursed
roundly, thoroughly and well.
When he failed to trave' with suf-

ficient speed to please his raptors,
his movements were accelerated,
he declares, with jabs and prods.

At the Hock place, where, Mr.

Schindler says, he was taken by
the officers after their search of

his home had failed to disclose any
evidence against him, he was lined

up with Mr. Showers and Mr.

Hock, who also were handcuffel.
At times, he declares, he was
marched around the house in front
of the agents in a manner that
would have done credit to the pre- -

timely measures to avoid the colmade that a general labor conferine committee iWirtiwt lision."

Motion was filed in the circuit
court this morning to reinstate the
case of Harry Grey against R. J.

Hendricks and Carle Abrams, pub-

lishers of the Oregon Statesman

and Pacific Homestead upon the
trial docket again.

The suit was brought in May.

"an mrlh ence be called for the purpose of

considering united action.hearings on

ishe removed from his home with
"Achter Cul." as Newark Bay.

N. J., was called by the Dutch,
meant the "Back Bay."the declaration of seeking di- -

j 1

investigate an alleged hazardous 1918. when the plaintiff filed a vorce.
vvvp to Mrs. Otjen based her suit oncrossing near Athena.

complaint against the defendants,
operating under the corporation the grounds of cruelty and lnhu- -

Espee's $1600 name of the Salem Land company, man treatment, ana stated tnat
charring that they had not lived; her husband's attempt to commit

of a bond 'suicide when he shot himself twiceup to the conditions&VTr pine! by Jude
nrr.halo .....

Tariff Bill
Is Attacked

By Importers
Washington, April 22. Repre-

sentatives of importers attacked
the emergency tariff b'.t today be-

fore the senate finance committee,
asserting that currency revalua-
tion nrovisions of tho measure

Granddaughter of
Napoleon May Aid

In Anniversary
Paris, April 22. Wnen on May! document was never executed.

5th, Eranre observes the centen- - Count Leon married nM. l... tm

.'" me administrator nf th

Witnesses Fail To
Indentify Ligi As
Bomb PlotSuspect

was done for the purpose of ha-

rassing and humiliating her.
Otjen was given a ten dollar

fine and five days in jail by the
Justice of the peace for carrying
concealed weapons when his case
appeared for trial.

signed by both defendants In

which they agreed to lake care of

a ertaln orchard tract near Wood-bur- n

purchased by Grey from them
until mortgages of $12,500 and
$1000 were returned.

Thel and was a plat of five acres
- lur omtiern PacificWlroad.

Krs Shoor Scranton. Pa.. April 12. Three fore Federal Commissioner Ellis in'-a- the Woodburn Orchard comwas killed In a col1 mn of
arv of the death of Napoleon Bon- -

.tilife- - 4nd Was the ,athcr otaparte. with a memonal mass
Notre Dame cathedral. It is prob- - daughter, Madame Meenard Leoa,

an automnliio - New Yorkers who came here at the j today to answer to a charge ofWhich wnnlri unra "tn nut more tOVem- -,.
I1U LP un,. evading the selective service durbehest of the department of juss Southern mnt in hnnincw than ever beforen , -

able that in the great throng will and three sons, Charles, Gaston"tin near ing the war.Hubbard Ore- -
1920.

Marine Planes
Are Back From

South America
Washington, April 22. Com-

pleting a 5000-mil- e round trip
journey to the Dominican repub

Bl;

pany's tract, and was the purchase
involved $19,000. Grey claims that
Hendricks and Abrams allowed the
orchard to deteriorate by permit-

ting weeds to grow on the plot and
that they removed tree3 so that the
property was damaged to the ex-

tent of $1500.
The case was dismissed from

trial on the demurrer of the de-

fendants in aJnuary, 1921.

and in direct opposition to the ad-

vice of the president."
Spokesmen for th National

Council of American Importers
told the committee that enactment
of this provision would turn the

he a granddaughter of the emper- - and Fernand. Pernand died of ex-- or

says the Petit Parlslen. That haustion following hardships bs
newspaper discovered the deKcend- - endured during the rrcat war,
ant, Madame Mesnard Leon, who. having joined the colors as an ot-- is

a daughter of the tatural son f icer. Uaston lives In the Vosgts
of Napoleon and of Kieanore De1 region and Charles died some years

vail VPSCol I1TJ T-- - )!
A pri

tice failed today to identify Tito

Ligl, under arrest here, as the
driver of the "death wagon'' that
figured in the Wall street explo-

sion last September.
The trio, who declared they had

seen the driver, bad expressed be-

lief, when shown pictuies of Ligi
that be might be the man.

Scranton. Pa.. April 22 Tito

Ligl. who was arrested here last
Tn!sdav on suspicion of complicity

British File Treaties.
Geneva, April 21. (jreat Bri-

tain has forwarded to Sir Eric
Drummond, secretary general of
the league of nations, four addi-
tional treaties for registration
with the seretariat of the league,
including the commercial conven-
tion concluded with the Russian

As 22 Hugo Stinnes American market over to Japan I a i'laigne. maid of honor to Caro- - ago. Madame Mesnard Leon is a
RU ?."ll0!la're lB tlll and set a virtual embargo on ship- -

fiau of Provoked by the.ments from the centra! European
Ml m P, ""ara workers in his

line Murat.
This son was horn In 1S06 and

received from bis father the title
of "Count Leon." While Impris-
oned on the island of St. Helena.

school tearber.
When Interviewed regarding

her relationship to Napoleon, aha
said:

"I would like a little placa at

lic, two marine corps airplanes
which left here March 29, arrived
safely today at Boiling field.

The flight was intended to blaze
an aerial trail from Washington to
the Vir- - J Islands but an outbreak
of bubonic flague at San Juan,
Port j Rico, caused the flier to turn
back from San Domingo.

During the 1 920 construction
period season Pennsylvania built

states.
Discussing food imports, some of

the witnesses said increased duties
would simply mean tha . the Amer

if" Von Til5 ramed after approximately 410 miles of con- -

tbe number of treaties registered rrMe roadway, a world s recordthat he said Napoleon made a will in which lie; the memorial mass, but who 14
made provision tor the son but the' think o( mat1 the ceit large pay a higher in the Wall street explosion of

Ust September was summoned be-- to date to more than one hundred for oneBoche. ican people would
price for rommoditl


